COPHSA General Meeting
Agenda

September 16, 2010 @ 12:00-1:00pm
CHB# 164

I. Old Business
a. Officer Reports
   i. President – Kendra Baggett
      1. COPHSA General Meetings – Fall 2010
         a. 3rd Thursday of every month from Noon-1pm in CHB 164
      2. Public Health Grand Rounds – 11:30-1:00pm CHB Rm 150
         a. October 5, 2010 - “The Costs of Obesity”
         b. See COPH website for more information
      3. Thank you to those of you who attended the COPH Welcome Back Party at Dr. Walston’s house
      4. Elections & Appointments
         a. Communications Chair – Open Position
   ii. Vice President – Meredith Scott
      1. Suggestions for food for meeting
   iii. Secretary – Ann Norris
   iv. Treasurer – Lauren Stewart
   v. Senators – Lana Bamiro, Thanh Nguyen, & Ellie Vail
      1. Update from HSC Student Association
b. Community Service Chair – Katie LeHew
   i. Homeless Health Fair – Friday, October 8, 2010 from 4-6pm
      1. Health Education & Eye Care
      2. Donation Box to be located in Student Services office
c. Social Chair – Rachel Woods
   i. Wacky Games
      1. Friday, September 17, 2010 @ Bird Library
   ii. Intramural Games
      1. Women’s Flag Football has been canceled
d. Communication Chair – Position Open
   i. Email and COPHSA Website – TBA

II. New Business
a. COPH Department Extravaganza
   i. If you are a new student and interested in finding which department in the College of Public Health suits you, have no fear. Experienced students from EACH department are here for you. Whether you have questions about the career possibilities in the field of HAP, are interested in how to transfer into the OEH track, or want to broaden your experience as much as possible with the General Track, we have the information you need to succeed and more. Please join us today in CHB
164 for a FREE Lunch and the chance to realize your dreams in Public Health!

ii. Prompting Questions
1. What career opportunities are there in the field of ___?
2. What do I need to do in order to transfer into the ___ track?
3. What can I expect from the ___ classes?
4. Who will be my adviser if I transfer into the ___ department?
5. What distinguishes the ___ department from the ___ department?
6. Are there any volunteer opportunities available in the field of ___ to help build my resume?
7. What classes should I take in which semester? Should I take these two classes together?
8. What courses are available during the summer?
9. When can I expect to finish my degree if I’m taking ___ hours each semester?
10. What recommendations do you have concerning ___?

III. Adjournment

Next General Meeting Thursday, October, 21 @ Noon-1pm CHB 164